
check the website for actual

dates and vacancies

Examples of positions

The control of food proceeds according

to Dutch and European legislation.

They also check water and soil

samples. 

 You will be working with highly

advanced equipment and a wide range

of analytical techniques such as GC-MS

and HPLC . Routine work as sample

preparing can be part of your work too.

Background: Bsc/ MSc Level and

knowledge about chemistry

(chromatography) 

Locations:

Rotterdam

Breda

Period:

Random starts check the vacancies at

www.scientiq.eu 

Food Chemistry 

+31-76-548.13.20

breda@scientiq.eu

www.scientiq.eu

The control of food proceeds according

to Dutch and European legislation.

They also check water and soil

samples. 

 n this position, you are responsible for

carrying out and assessing

microbiological analyses according to

schedule. Together with your

colleagues, you are responsible for

sample preparation, use of samples,

evaluation of plates and determination

of micro-organisms. 

Background: Bsc/ MSc Level and

knowledge about Microbiology

Locations:

Rotterdam

Breda

Period:

Random starts check the vacancies at

www.scientiq.eu 

Food Microbiology

Our client is active in developing seeds

for agriculture. 

Part of your tasks will be in the field of

quality control, molecular biology and

microbiology in the direction of seeds

and crops, e.g. with double-haploids. y

Background: Bsc/ MSc Level in

moleculair biology, plant technology ,

microbiology or Agricultural science. 

Location:

Bergen op Zoom

Periods:

1 May - 1 November

1 July - 1 January

Molecular Biology Seed

Development

Our client provides technology and

solutions for the aviation industry, such

as air flow filtration systems. The

innovate in an interesting branche. 

Your tasks: analyzing materials, assist

R&D and test products. 

Background of the candidate: Bsc/ MSc

Level and knowledge about polymer

chemistry 

Location:

Breda

Period: 

Flexible start but 6 months available

(Polymer) Chemistry

Our client is a laboratory  QC for Oil,

Gas and Chemicals.

In the versatile position you will

independently perform a broad

spectrum of chemical analyses on

liquid oil products, using various

physical techniques 

such as GC, ICP and 

HPLC. Also titrations 

and wet chemical 

analyses.

Location:

Rotterdam

Period:

Random starts check 

the vacancies at 

www.scientiq.eu 

Analytical Chemistry 


